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307 Bremond Street, Houston, Texas

Seed list of evergreens collected fresh.
Will exchange for stock I need. Price per lb.
All seeds guaranteed as represented, but will not be responsible for failure of crop.

LIGUSTRUMS, Japanese Privet, 5 lbs or over ...... .35
LIGUSTRUMS, Japanese Privet, 25 lbs. or over ...... .25
LIGUSTRUMS, Amoor River Privet, scarce .......... .50

Grow your hedge privet from seeds and make a much finer bush with less trouble.

LIGUSTRUMS, Lucidum, wax leaf, TRUE .................. 2.00
LIGUSTRUMS, type forms not so compact ............... 1.22
LIGUSTRUMS, Lucidum, wax leaf, TRUE .................. 2.00

Sometimes I can get a few NEPAL, a fine form of wax, more upright, oz. .................. .35

LIGUSTRUMS, few pounds of Pendula form of the Armoor River Hedge, oz. .............. .35

LIGUSTRUM, wax leaf grafts, for California privets to use in January, per 1000 .......... 6.50

LIGUSTRUMS, Amoor river cuttings, per 1000 .... 5.00
Pittosporum seed, tobira vag. ........................ 5.00
Nadina Domestic ......................................... 5.00
Cassia Corymbosa, yellow fall flower, evergreen, oz. ........................ .50
Parkinsonia Aculeata—Ratama fine evergreen, oz. ........ .35
Parkinsonia Aculeata—Ratama fine evergreen, per lb. ...... 2.00
Baccaris Salicifolia, oz. .................................. .50
Yaupon Holly, box leaf evergreen, FINE .............. 2.00
Camphor ................................................................ 1.50
Wild Peach Lauracerasus Caroliniana ................. 1.50
Bull Bay, Persea ............................................. 1.50

2 of Texas’ finest evergreen trees, easy grown.
Collected plants Erythrina Vegeta native Indian arrow, roots—Baccaris, swamp willow. Myrica, field myrtle fine evergreen make a compack dwarf bush. Why don’t you nurserymen get wise?

ABOVE at $25.00 per 100 strong plants. $15.00 smaller.
Odd collection of many Crinums, will sell cheap, worth up to $2.00 each. Sell for 5 cents to 35 cents each. The finest flowering florists variety I am overstocked on, very open large flower, blooming through with tube roses, $5.00 per 100, Bl. size.